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GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Indian War Veteiians. Ben-

nett Camp No. 8, (named utter
Copt. Ciiaa. Bennett, of this city,
who was killed In the war,) of
rndian War veterans, held their
annual meeting y at theolllce
of County Judge SUaw. This camp
of the surviving members of the
faithful band wlio suffered hard-

ships innumerable and dangers now

beyond conception that this country
might be a safe home for their
families and those that might come
afterward, number? some twenty-fiv- e

member, but they were not all
present to-da- Tho tallowing
members answered to roll call;
Judge T. V. Shaw, Hon. Win.
Waldo, E. II. Piper. Hon. John G.
Wright, J. H. Elgin, John Huvuge
Sr., E. J. Chumbcrs, Joseph Haw-lo- y,

B. F. Drako and Joseph C.
Polly. Tbcrowas also present Peter
Polly, of Alsea, who is 84 years old
and a poioueer of the earliest days.
The meeting was called to order by
the captain of tho camp, Thos. B.
Wult and after tho reading ol

tho minutes of last year's meet-

ing, an election of ofllcers
for the eufiulng year was
bad with tho following result:
Captain, J. II. Elgin; 1st Lieut.,
Wm. Waldo; 2d Lieut., E. J. Cham-

bers; prdcrly, E. H. Piper; commis-
sary sergeant, T. C. Hhaw; color-beare- r,

John 0. Wright; muslciun,
John tiavuge; representatives to
grand encampment at 1'ortland on
the 14th of June, T. B. Walt and T.
0. Shaw. Earnest addresses were
dellvored by Captain Wait and Mr.
Elgin, in which they urged united
notion with our logWatoM, that the
claims of the old etcrans, which
have been hanging lire in congress
during theo many years may bo
recognized nnd attended to.

..

Investigation. An Indian in.
Bpector named Miller, from Mary-lau- d,

Is now at tho Cheninwa train-
ing school near "'I" city, looking
into its affairs and investigating its
management generally. The dif
ference between Superintendent
Irwin and tho employes who were
recently let out will bo probably
made tho subject of Inquiry us well
as several charges which have been
elthor opouly or covertly matlo
mralnst the superintendent's admin-
istration of affairs. Tito JouitNAi,
will contain a full repot t of all find-
ings as fur us obtainable, us it be-

lieves tho public will bo nuxiouB to
know the exact condition of tilings,
without malice or a deslro to shield
anybody.

Oi,d Fiuknds Meet. Mr. und
Mrs. Ci N. Blumo oro at present
visiting W. W. Culver's, of this city.
Mr. Blumo is president ot tho First
National buuk in Wopakonetn,
Ohio, nnd has boon making an ex-
tended tour through tho Southern
stntos, and is now doing tho Pnclllo.
coast. Mr. Blumo expresses much
satisfaction with California nnd
Oregon ciimo nnd country und may
somo tlmo In the future be Induced
to mnko it permanent homo on the
Paoiilo slope. Mrs. Blumo nnd Mrs.
Culver aro Bine" friends
having pawed their girlhood days
together in Columbus, Ohio, many
yeurs lutorveulug sinco last they
met.

Youno Bei'uiilicanh to tiii:
FltONT.At 7:30 this evening nil
the young republicans of tho city
aro invited to meet at the Chemok-ct- o

hotel to glvo a grand rally und
cheers to Oregon's governor, Hon.
D. P. Thompson, who will bo
elected next Monday by the great-
est majority if votes that
wns ever polled in tho stute.
They will escort Mr. Thompson
to tho opera house where ho will
address tho cltlieus of tho capital
city on tlo issues of the day. Tills
will bo Gtie of tho biggest events of
the campaign and every republican
should bo present,

Attempted Suicide- .- Mrs. Hon- -
co, wire of W. Honeo, who lives a
few miles nbovo the city, ou tho
river road, attempted to take her
owu life, by catlug tho heads of u
bunch of matches und then taking u
heavy diwo of carbolic acid, but the
Intense burning of the acid caused
her to drink water which diluted
Hand destroyed Its fatal etleets
Dr.W. II. Byrd.of Balem, was called
out to rolievo tho sulVerer, who will
prooaoiy iccover. Mr, Uoneo is an

That French ttnud jCot ut fi
oeats, at J. J. Dalrytuple. hum-
mer. Knn,ulro for

tiiFi:.iftiroiiftMur5Aiiifc.w,.

THE SCREAMINU EAGLE.

Arrangements Are Taking Definite
Shape for Grand Celebration of

the National Holiday.

The committee of nrrnngcmcnU
for tho Fourth of July celebration
met yesterday afternoon and took
important st"ps in the progress of
the work looking to a complete ob-

servation of the day in all its pleas-
ing features.

A proposition was made by Prof.
Z. M. Parvin to furnish chorus of
one hundred voices to sine the na-

tional airs appropriate to the occa
sion and tho sntno was accepted.
Prof. Purvln's abilities as a musical
leader and teacher are sufficient
guarantee that this will be one of
the grand features of the day.

The committee nlso uccepted the
propositions of six bands to furnish
street music Silverton, Albany,
Second llegiincnt band of Salem,
Independence, Chemawa Indian
school band, nnd .Slay ton, Corvallis
and Dallas ure yet to be heard from.
Tho Mount Angel band would have
been engaged, but the summer
vacation occurs before that time and
the baud boys will have dispersed to
their several liomi-s- , many in dis
tant parts.

W. L. wade's fiiKKestlon was
adopted for that pilmltivc and
laughable part of the Fourth, which
has been the young people's delight

the Kagamufllins or Plug-uglie- s,

the latter boltiR the term used here.
The rule adopted Is that three com-

panies shall enter the procession
and two premiums, ure provided,
$2.5 for the first nnd 16 for the
second company best equipped and
presenting the best appearance.

Tho committee also decided to
offer prizes for fire companies, but
the manner and nature of the con-

test arc not yet decided. They
mado estimates on the cost of
grounds, decorations, firing salutes,
printing, carriages, fire companies,
etc., and adjourned to meet to-

morrow afternoou at 3 o'clock,
wheu they will formulate the adver-
tisements and ndopt other neces-

sary measures.
The orator of tho day is to bo Prof.

C. ,'. Stratton and the reader of the
Declaration of Independence is W.
J. D'Arcy, both of whom ure most
pleasing orators und elocutionists.
There ure few men in Oregon with a
more pleasing delivery than Mr.
D'Arcy, and his rendition of this
revered document will carry n new
und thrilling lnsplrution.

There nro other feutures not yet
completed which will add eclut to
tlio event and make the next Fourth
of July In Salem ono of the grandest
days ever enjoyed west of tho

Program For llccitai
By tho pupils of Miss Laura Ool

tru nnd Miss Margaret Maeruni,
Thursday evening, Muy 20, ut the
opear house. .

l'Aur i.
"Dance of Demon,"............ Holm

isimncH i.erirt iircjmun, Viirne aioreH,
Kiln Wcllor, Lulu HlrHCli.

"11 Trovoioro" Vcrdl.
MIhhoh Mntiel Unty, Juito IjiDuc

"WIiitu the l.lndcnx bloom," Ituck,
Mrs. j. ii, biricmcr.

"Digue llretonnr,"....... ...Ilacliintiu.
ji'ftsio iireyiimn.

"Knut,". . Kuniwitv,
MitHter Alfred Holt,

"A vu Maria,".. I.uczl,
"Deurettt Ilonrt, Forowoll," Hlrolezkl.

MN hdltn Kiirrur.
"l'omponotte," Duriiud,

Lizzie llolvcriiou
"Doll's Drnm," 0Ucn.

MukkIu lloiKkln.
rxitT it.

"Overture le Mnrlonetteti.".. (Jurlltt
MIhdps iluud lllrich, Mitud Miirtln,

l.ucy Wllltums, l.lnuloHtutNiiiiu.,
"AiiKsl'MKcrennde," (violin obllguto.MiiMer

Carl Dentou) ..lirucu
Minn ciruco Ullllnuhum.

"Valoo Caprice." Ituff

"Uolero," Daucta
MiiMlcr Alfred Holt.

"Love und Wir,"..... Cooko
Menu, Ulnrr nud Komi.

"HvcondMiiiurku,"..... .....llodnrd
MIm Heat rice Hlii'lton.

"Itofaerto, tu (Jlio Adoro,"......Mi,ycrleor
MU4 Mabel (Iruy.

"Olpny Life," Hchuniunn
IjkIIus' Olioroim.

Ai.ukadv Fatted. When Phil
Metsehau was seen on tho streets
to-da-y ono enthusiastic republican
remarked, "That's business; that
man Is plump und fat already and
won't need to fat himself on the
spoils of office." Come out and seo
tho good-nature- d Dutchman to-

night.

That French Bund Corset, nt 75
cents, ut J. J. Dnlrymplo's, is n hum
mer. Hiiquiro inr it.

Fuuhtii ok July Fiukwoimch.
Benson fc Frost hnvo received u big
Invoice of Hbks und firecrackers of
nil Hlzes for celebration purposes.
Also biggest stock fresh made can-
dles in the city. Bellinger building,
State street. dtf.

Full I'uoukam van the Heci-ta- l
night, by the pu-

pils of Misses Goltru and Muerum,
found on this page. Head it. Ad- -

nilmloii tifty cents; children twenty-liv- e

cents.

Tub Gbnuink Btukk.A flne
Imported Hwlsa cheese wleghlng
108 pou nils, Just received, at J. O,
Wright's; this is the only genuine
Swiss cheese lu Knleiii; ho sun' anil
try some.

That French Hand Corset, at 75
industrious man, and has the syui-- ! cents, at J. J. Dairy in plo's, is a hum- -

patny or all HU neighbors. liter. Kinnuro Tor it.
" -- -

KUNAWAY.-- H. V, MftttlieWH of tho DoN"r M,B8 If. Tlw ludy or Ren-tjate-

laud company, left hU team Uwwu who xnXwM tho bK '"wllng
standing yesterday mornlnit u I miliBopemhouiw wllllow
frowtof h houu.i nth nnr.i... Uouwlhlng rich and pleaslK. Come
tiA, broke uud Owou' wt governor.They their fastenings put

U n

a

n

That Kreuch Hand CotmI, at T&

cent ut J, J. Dairy tuple's. hunt- -

jaer. Kno,ulre for It.

sin. ciioisan for sheiuff.
The republican candidato for

sheriff of Marion county has been
made the subject of somo extended
attacks, but none that we think are
golui? to prejudice many persons,
who really iutendrd tu vote for him.
He was first charged with being a
democrat nnd having turned to get
the office. If his turning resulted
in giving the people of Marlon
county n mighty good official we
wish some more would turn in the
sntne way. But his critles have
retracted this charge, nnd his change
of politics, it is now admitted by
them, had nothing to do with ids
candidacy.

He wns next accused of taxing up
somo fees improperly. This Is
shown to have been a matter that
Mr. Crolsan had no control over.
The district court sustained him in
his allowuuco of those fees but the
supremo court did not au"d hence
Mr. Crolsan has had the fees to pay.

It is admitted all around that Mr.
Croisan an sheriff has collected the
taxes as closely as nny man who
ever held the office. He has shown
the largest tax roll and the smullcst
delinquent list of uny sheriff Mar-io- n

county has ever had for eight
years. Whether people pay their
taxes more promptly than formerly
or however it is he is entitled to the
credit of It and such work in the
sheriff's office should be encouraged.

Mr. Crolsan is a flue official and
necs nn obliging und competent
set of assistants in his office, lie is
well known to boa public spirited
man and lias always been ready and
willing to help local enterprises
libeiaily. Ho is a subscriber to the
eapital stock of our woolen mills
and cannery. The indications are
that lie will be elected and he cer-
tainly deserves to be.

i'EIt.HONAIi MENTION.

Scth R. Hammer is
on business.

in Corvallis,

J. J. Murphy is in Aurora to-da- y,

on legal business.

Hon. Tilmou Ford went to Au-

rora on legal business to-da- y.

Miss Grace Bushnell, of Eugene,
is visiting at tho Woman's College.

Major Frank Hodgkin arrived
home from the youth this morning.

Merchant T. Holversou went to
Portland this morning on business.

8. Watson was a passonger on the
north bound train this morning.

E. E. McKinney, of Turner, is
doing business in the city tills after-
noon.

David slmpson is doing business
in the Butteville neighborhood to-da- y.

Mrs. Prof. McElroy was a passen-
ger for Corvallis, on the 11 o'clock
train.

Mrs. J. D. MeCully has returned
to her homo in Joseph, in Eastern
Oreg in.

O. M. Bylnnd, of Needy, Clacka-
mas county, is doing business at tho
court house to-da-

Al W. Herren, stock inspector for
Marion county, took the afternoon
train for Portland.

E. C. Giltuer, of the state house,
went to Portland on the overland
train, this morning.

lion. Napoleon Davis, clerk of tho
state laud board, took the ufteruoon
train for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Truin, of tho
Alduny Herald, aro In the cily at-

tending (he grange meeting.
Phil. Metsehau, whom republi-

cans believe will bo the next stato
treasurer, ai rived in the city this
morning.

Chadwick is again
able to be out, after being confined
to his room for several weeks, with
a sprained ankle.

Miss Lorena Hylaud, of Wood-bur- n,

daughter of tho late Dr.
D. C. ltylaml, Is in tho city on bus
iness and visiting friends.

County Clerk IJnbcock went1
down to Aurora ou this morulnir's
train und will make his way by '

team to liuttuvllle to attend the
speaking there ut 10 o'clock to-da-

Miss Nellie Morgan end Miss Win- -

nlo Watson returned to Portland
this afternoon after a pleasant visit
with their frluds and relatives, tho
Dearborn family.

Alfred E. Dewey, editor of the
Paclllo ltural Press, of San Frui-elsc-

and also secretary of tho Cali
fornia Statu Grunge, is visiting the
Oregon State Grange, now in session.

T. McF. ration hits fitted up his
two large show windows with a
pair ot heavy plate glass mirrors
which will beautifully rcllcct the
attractive display of goods always
shown there. T. McF. is bound to
keep at the head of the procession.

L. W. Leltli, brother of Mrs D.
W. Matthews and Mrs. II. II. Ita-ga- u

Is visiting those fumilies and
his father uhd mother. Ho Is pos
tal clerk ou the Illinois Central
railroad, his run being from Chicago
to Ccutrulia. He wits an "ojleiisive
partisan, "and was removed by Pre
Ident Cleveland, but lie had contin-
ual service Just tho same doing tho
work of iuconiieteut democratic
uppoliitccs, mux immediately after
President Harrison's election he
was rcapMlutcd.

C, J. Cressey of San J cue, Cnl.,
who Is treasurer of tho California
Htulo Grunge, Is in tho city attend-lu- g

the Oregon State Grange. Mr.
Crvssey U tho founder and one of
the directors of the Grangers' batik
of California, und ulso Hves on und
manage u wheat farm of ten thou- -

mud acre, uud U well acquainted
thring the wugou aud damualu8 oue o.uiml,tM ftr !iu Uw1 fanul"K
of the Uon. hllghtly. nu,f( from Uun ofwnly. ueino.lopo lowill

m- - I ' t I through Woithlugton

It.
I,

I

Interests of the

we

make a tour
before return- -

lug home. He toy Qregon l a great
mate uud has a bright future betoi
It, which all tallevo.

-- nnd-

Republicans Rally!

Hon. D. P. Thompson,
Jloti. Phil. Hctscuan,
Col. E. V. Ncvins and
Lydell Baker, Esq.,

Will address tho citizens of Salem
Wednesday eveulng, May 28.

Grand Music. Splendid Speaking.

Come out and welcome Oregon's
next Governor and our future fel-

low citizens.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Ilorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc.

NEW ADVEUTISKMKNTS.

Final Settlement.
XTOTIUK is hereby eiven that the under
1M signed administrator of the estate of

wonnn. unmore, aeceuBea.navjngmeu mc
final account with Hon. r. C'.Hhaw. county
judge of Marlon county, Orcgun, has flxtd
JUiy V, IF'M, in lu oviock a. in., in near up;
objections why "aid account should not
be allowed and the administrator dis-
charged. J. W CRAWFORD,
Jr.SttOt Administrator of wild estate.

Capitol Home Addition
Is beautifully located In East Salem, south
of the Electric Railway line, near the
power bouse. Large lots, ICOxlOO feet.
Uood soil. For sale by

T. II. WILSON, Owner,
430 State Street, Halem.

PHELPS &EVANS,

Real Estate
--AND-

Investment Brokers,
Choice Farm and Cily Property for Sale.

Our extensive Eastern acquaintance and
largo correspondence gives us superior

In placlngon the market desirable
for sale. Hhouid you wlbh toEropcrty we will be pleased to hear from

you. Olllce upstairs In New Bank Hand-
ing, BalemOrcgon,

Tho Fino Imported Pcrcheron,

BOWTTANT,
The Imported Pcrcheron stallion, Ilou-ItU-

Is the ouly Imported Perchcron In
the country. It not only u monster horse
butts "pretty us a picture" and stylish.
Btandsat Mlnto A Low's barn Tuesdays
and Wednesdays; at Turner Mondays and
Tbursduys. 4:0 m

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the county

of Marlon county, Oregon, has
this da appointed the uuderslgnod exec-
utrix of thet'slatoof Henry Hoi.dece&i-ed-.
All persons havli g claims against said es-
tate aro required to present thtm with theproper vouches to mo at my residence
near Sublimity In said county within six
months from the date of this notice.

Muy ill, 1890.
TIIEHSE FOX,

Executrix of the estate of Henry Kox,
deceased. 5:22-6-

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the SUte of I

Oruguu furMariou County. I
I). E. Morris, plaintiff) Suit la eqaltjr

s. J. for
W. D. Morris, dffrndsnt) divorce

To W. D. Morris, tho iuovo aimed defendant:
In tue name of the Stste of Oregon, )ou are

beieby requlrtd to appear and answer the
complaint tiled agalntt you In tbo above en-
titled ault, within ten days from tbr date of
thmt-rvlr- of tblsanmmous upon yoalfaerved
within tbU county, or if served lu any other
county of this state then wltbln twenty days
from the date of the of this aaoimoni
upon you; and If served by publication then
you are required to appear and anavrtr aald
complaint on or before the nrat day of Ike regu-
lar term of aala court next after alx weeks'
publication of thla summons to wit: On or be-
fore IbeStb day of June, ISSO, and if you fail
so to answer fur want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court fur the relief demanded In
aald complaint to wit: For the dloolutlon of
the bonds of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and nurae f and for the cuntody of
the minor children of youri-ol- f and plaintiff.

Thlh summons la served upon jru by publi-
cation in accordance with tlie order of Hon.
11 P, Bulae, Judge of aald court.
Dated April 23d, 1S90 J. J. MCItPUY.

4:3.luGt Attorney forplalutlff.
Salem, Oregon, April 24, WM.
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RUNS
Kn.st IniliiH wlib t'ullmnn Vestibule

Draw lug room sleepers, illtilng care und
coiiclR'Hof Intent ilextga, between I'Ulcncu
anil Milwaukee unl Ht. Pitul tinU Mlune-npoll-

KiiBt TnilBS with I'ullmnn viktltMli.H
dniwItiR rom Hleeiu'rs, ClnltiB cars nndeiuclien of luteal ileklsn, between HilniKO
HiulMllwuiikeonnd Anlilmuluud llulutli.

llmniKh riilnniui vtmtlbnlu dmwlnir
room nnd colonist uleepcra vln the North-
ern l'ui'lrlo rullrond between Chicago mid
iWtlund.Or.

Convenient tnilns to nud from Kaktern,
WiMtrrn, Northern and central Wltcoif
hUi )Mluti. iillurilliig iineiiuiiled service lo
nnd from wuukeNliu Komi du jic. oli.koli,Neeuuli. Meuebhn, Chlppenu FulU.
Knu Claire, Hurley, Win., nud Ironwood
nun iieuieiiicr, .iiieu.

For tlckelH. Nleeplne car ratervutlonx,
time tables uud other Inrnrmntlon, apply
to iigeutu any where In tho United State
orCunudn. 1! U. IlAtlLUW,

Uen'l Trufflo ilcr.8.U, AI.N9UK. (Icn'l. Mgr.
IX1U1S ECKKTKIV.

Awi't Oen'l l'niui'r nud Tkt AgU, Mllwnu.
ket Wli,

Oregon K. It. Company Line.
(Limited.)

p. N. SCOTT, KltomVKR
Ticket for njiy llnt on thU line for Kile

nt the depot, fool of Jrni)non kirret.nud
Hie Untied oirB nnd haggle Traiikfer
comiuin' olllw. ixruer iSexud nnd fine
treetn. Commutation Ticket nt ctnln

Pr mile.
Ueneral ofllers iurthet corner Flrl

uud Flnevtnvto, Fortlnud.
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25c WantColumn.
Notice Inserted for ONE CKNT TER

WOttD EACH INHERTION. No adver-tltttne-

Inserted In thh column for lem
than ttventy-flv- c cents.

lOR .HALE. One lioue and two lots In' South balem. Inquire of W. 11. Hlmp-- ,

T?OR PALE. Three new counters and a
V coinpletenetofshelvlng for sale cheap
fnoulreof K. O. Hakcrat F. 8. Dearborns.

5:21-t- t

KENT A desirable business olllce
JTIOR best bloct In town. Inquire nt tills
otllce. tf

Hotne Industry, and usePATRONIZE lialiu CouKh Cure. Guar-
anteed to give rellcl or money refunded
Manufactured Uy II. Il.t'ro-w- , Salem, Ore-
gon. Smith & Stelner nolo agent for
Snlem.

SALE ono flnpjearllngcrlf.elehtPR Mock caltle, inlves and helfery;
also one tubular ax uagon, and liuriie.-- .,

bothasgoodas new Time given. Knqulic
of J. I Robertson, VJUth salem

17ANTED. An nctlve man for each
VV section, .Salary $75 to 5100, to locally

represent a succe sful N. Y. Company In-

corporated lo supply Dry Hoods, Clothing,
Hhoes, Jew elry, eU-.- , to consumers nt cost
Alo a Lady of tact, salary 840, to enroll
members fSO.OuO no enrolled, fcWO.OOO paid
In). References exchanged. Empire Co-
operative iiHMicIntlnn (credit well ruled)
IockboxOlO N. Y. 3:24-l- y m

WANTED AT ONCE.-- ASALESMEN men to sell our goods by
sample to the wholeoale und retail trade
We are the largest manufacturers In our
line Liberal salary paid. Permanent
position, iloney adnnced for wages, ad-
vertising, etc. For terms address Centen-
nial Manufacturing Lo , Chicago, 111.

I!.l8.t.t.s.".0t.

Brick and Tile for Sale

MURPHY & DESART,
Successors to I). Nah. have a well estab-
lished Urlck and Tile factory In North
Salem, near the fairgrounds, and ure pro
pared to furnish flrst-cla- ss brick and tile
on short notice.

Samples of llrlck or Tllo sent free to nny
point desired, on short notice. Orders am
be left with Jos. Flshburn, 110 Suite street,

Only AbstractBooks

W

m

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy sample work

shown before engaging.
aTPay based on work measured on th

rri.ll nrrlpra At Harecnt'S. MeTCm
I orKeller'e resldencent Highland addition.

You can save money by buying your I

Musical JMerchandise
DIAMOND'S

Jtuslc House, Eldridgo Block. Palem.

cvv
J. MACY,

Feed and Sale Stable
Corner Slate and Front Sts., Halem.

Oood accommodations and good rigs'
Have a quantity of good hay for

381m J MACY.

BLACKSjIITIUNG,

Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN IIOL.1T,
Corncrof CommerclalnndChcmeketn

Mtlem, Oregon.

DEAR GIRLS :

Take no Tally from any young man,
If they you u nice Uox of

Hellcnbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, take
and tell them to coino ngaln, for 'hey

superior to nny made in the United
States.

Salem Harness Shop,
B, F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture and make a specialty

of Farm nud Heavy Harness. All

work dauo in our own shop nt

Salem and guaranteed first-class- s.

Give us a call.

IN MARION COUNTY. Work promptly
and rt'linblv executed bv the

SALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
FRANK WATERS, Manager

J. A. ROTAN,
at his new quarter, 2nd door south of IJusliM Bank, now has a

Largerstockof Furniture tlian ever
Also full line of Undertaker's floods. Bo sure and examine this stock before

purchasing elsewhere, as It will save you money.

"W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cabs, Express Wagons, Notions

and Toys of all kinds.
A Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Painting1 and Chromos.

Stoves,

Prices tlie Lowest,

CRAWFORD

has Removed His Stock of

Tinware and Plumbing Goods

to the store recently occupied by

j, c. brown & co,

Call and See

in

Him!

Hvo Just received auothor largeR. M. WADE.&CO.
Spring Wagons and Hacks

Of tho best staudard niakt. Prices aro the lowest, Quality con-
sidered. All invited to call and cxaulne them at 2S2 284 aud 28(3,
Commercial steet.

BAKER & STRANG

!&

but

Successors to- -

A. E. STRANG,
dealer in

Stoves, Tinware and House Fnrn

Isliing Goods, Plumbing, Steam

anil Gas Fitting,

Agents for the Celebrated Peninsular

Stoves and Ranges.

Mr W) PnmmnivMnl Qt

TUo Now buocuNu, BOYTON & IUCHARDSOX Furnace.
Have you Wen sntUniUn the lientlng of jour home during the wtwinter? If not. and you detlro health nnd comfort, we nhould like to

mukenn cXHinlnntlon ofjnur tuUdl".', loot-certul- what remedy iau bo
adoiited. ftoudingan ewtlnmio which wilt le t low a utv a is wn8ltentwith ix thorough Joh. Ourxterlencaud rvtiutntlon In tliU llm r ,,ci.

I tiea has civi'tt u the confldenevol our natrons in doing first cIum work.
Iiswnra 01 hi in no f iintur in name to titow tmudled by u

ad vise our former patron that we can supply whatever re pain
ww wwr w lutuauii uituuj puw uj UH,

nnd

liaiva

)

sale.

sts.,

oiler

them,
are

W.

J. F. JACOBSON
Dealer In

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard si
Speclol attention given to furnlah Klin dried and iiurwJ. '

Finishing Lumber.

RODS,

BASKETS,

FLIES,

LEADERS,

REELS,

Pianos and Orga
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos

SHEET JMIJSIC,
Music Books, nnd nil kinds of Musical Merchand!

EASTON
Eldridge Block, Commercial St

THE (XNXY MUSIC STORE m&AfL

Brooks &

J

DEALEItS IN

FINE FISHING TACKLE
BABY

'"

Base Balls,

No.

RKMLOVA.L

VELOCIPEDE

SHELLS,

PRIMERH,

NOVELTIES

GUS, CUTLERY, SPORTING
Hammocks, Croquet,

94'State Street, Salem, Oregon

We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner,

Corner of Commercial and Court,
And will continue to carry the finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies anil Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing,

Wraps, Etc. in the City. We are agents for
several specialties.

J. J. DALRYMPLE k CO.

A. KLEIN,
i

Continues tho Business formerly conducted by Krausse & Klein, al

the old Stand on Commercial street.

11
Will be pleased to receive calls from my old friends and new.

!

a.t

For

-- worth of--

For prices and terms enquire of

f

201 St.

('ARMAGH

GOODS,

Hats, Ladie

SEE

Mammoth NTew Stock
Living Prices:

Sale- -

Ten Thousand Dollars

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

WELLER

Coo

Harritt

$10,000

fiSTGoods delivered free to nil parts of the city."J

l(S

BROS.,
Commercial

IvOOK HERE
SOLE AGENTS

-- FOR-

Anti-Rusti-
ng Tinware !

EVERY ARTICLE

Warranted not to Rust
-- AND

Ms

THE WORLD'S FAVORITE!

Su.perj.or

oves and

$10,000

Ranges
EVERY ONE WARRANTED,

J. C. BROWN & CO.,
234-23- 6 Commercial St,, .... Salem Or.


